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Dear children,

If your hearts study in the school of humility, one day they will be pure and, living the purity of the
heart, you will transform your faults and you will be able to live in the Mercy of God.

For this, My children, work ardently in this time to achieve the purity of heart.

My rays are poured over you so that, touched by My Light, you may always live in the Redeeming
Love of My Son.

Through your steps taken on the path of transformation, your Celestial Mother finds the open path
to liberate the souls from the constant perdition.

Open the arms and receive the Light of My Immaculate Heart in the center of your souls.

You are in time to change attitudes and customes that are part of the old humanity.

With your transformation and immediate redemption, you will say "yes" and give the true testimony
to the Celestial Father, who will be pleased to see His small creatures willing to redeem themselves.

Your Master of Love offers you the opportunity to correct your ways and follow Him despite the
consequences.  You, My children, by living in His absolute trust, will acquire a spirit of faith that
will be unbreakable in the moment of the great planetary battle that humanity will live.

The current time indicates the time of conversion to give way to the definitive consecration of your
hearts and lives.

Children of Mine, go through the cycle of your purification, renouncing everything that bothers you
and opening the eyes to the horizon of mercy which comes to redeem all evils.

My path is opened in your paths, for this, do not miss the hour of your redemption.

I Am your Mother and I hold you in My arms so that you may always feel Peace.

The world still does not understand the gravity of the times.  I, in the name of My Son, bring to your
consciousnesses that the time to change and heal the past has come.

I thank you for answering to My urgent call!

Who heals you,

Your Mother Mary, Rose of Peace


